### Approved Utilization Plans/Waivers: Fiscal Year 2019/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Number</th>
<th>Prime Contractor Name</th>
<th>Contract Start Date</th>
<th>Contract End Date</th>
<th>Contract Amount</th>
<th>[1] Description of Contract Scope</th>
<th>MWBE Certified Subcontractor Name</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000000000000000000050383</td>
<td>FINGER LAKES TOURISM ALLIANCE</td>
<td>9/1/2018</td>
<td>12/31/2019</td>
<td>$200,000.00</td>
<td>Services / Consultants (SC)</td>
<td>Media Impressions Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000000000000000000024524</td>
<td>GREATER OLEAN INC</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td>6/30/2017</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>Services / Consultants (SC)</td>
<td>R &amp; D Van Scoter inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[1] Description of Contract Scope**
- Construction
- Non Construction
- Commodities
- Services
- Services and Commodities

**[2] Description of Approved Waiver**
- Lack of MWBE firms available
- MWBE firms were non-responsive to solicitations
- Insufficient subcontracting opportunities
- Specialized work/knowledge/equipment required
- Location impacted availability
- MWBE firms responded to solicitation but declined to bid
- Change in budget and/or project phasing limited the scope for subcontracting
- Change in timeline affected MWBE utilization and availability
- MWBE bid(s) were too high compared to non-MWBE
- No MWBE waiver requested
- Other